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Case Report

True broad ligament fibroid mimicking ovarian mass in a
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ABSTRACT
Fibroids are benign smooth muscle tumors. Large fibroids are known to arise from the uterus, but occasionally from
the broad ligament. Here, we report a case of true broad ligament fibroid which is rare and difficult to diagnose in a
57 year old postmenopausal women with a large mass of 24 weeks size gravid uterus. Patient presented with pain
lower abdomen and mass in abdomen with no other co-morbidity. This broad ligament fibroid was mimicking as
ovarian tumor on ultrasonography and MRI as left ovary was not visualised separately, thus leading to diagnostic
dilemma of ovarian malignancy. Mass resection with total abdominal hysterectomy and bilateral salpingooopherectomy was performed. No local or distant metastasis observed, and Histopathology showed true broad
ligament fibroid of left side weighing 3.57 kilograms.
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INTRODUCTION
Large fibroids arise from the uterus, but very rarely from
extra-uterine sites. Broad ligament fibroid is the
commonest extra-uterine site. Incidence rate of broad
ligament fibroid is low1, less than 1% and so it is both
clinical and radiological difficulty in making a diagnosis.
Broad ligament fibroid has been documented to reach an
enormous size which can mimic ovarian malignancy.2
True broad ligament fibroid arises from tissues in the
broad ligament itself, uterine vessels and ureters lie
medial to the tumor. False broad ligament fibroid arises
from uterus but grows laterally between the two layers of
the broad ligament but retains its attachment to the
uterus; uterine vessels and ureters lie lateral to the fibroid.
We are reporting a case of true broad ligament fibroid

because it is rare and the diagnostic difficulties in
differentiating it from ovarian tumor.
CASE REPORT
We report a case of 57-year-old women, postmenopausal
since 8 years, P2L2 not ligated, who presented with 6month history of lower abdominal pain.
On physical examination patient was afebrile, thin built,
cachectic and haemodynamically stable. On per
abdominal examination, a mass of 24 weeks size appears
to be arising from the pelvis. No dilated/engorged veins
and visible peristalsis. On palpation tumour was multilobulated, firm, irregular surface, non tender with slightly
restricted mobility. Per speculum examination revealed
cervix flushed with vagina with no abnormal discharge.
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On per vaginal examination cervix was extreme right and
posterior in position. Uterus felt separately, deviated to
right and bulky. An irregular mass ~ 18-20cm in size felt
which firm to hard in consistency with bosselated
surface. Bilateral forniceal fullness was present. Per rectal
examination revealed same mass felt as in Per vaginal
examination and rectal mucosa was free. Routine
laboratory investigations were within normal limits. CA125 and CEA were within normal limits.
Ultrasonography showed
a large heteroechoic
predominantly hypoechoic mass measuring 14.1cm x
16.6cm x 14 cm volume of 1097 cc was seen arising from
the pelvis and reaching upto umblicus suggestive of
fibroid. Uterus was not seen separately from the mass.
Right adnexa was normal but left adnexa not visualised
separately.

since left ovary was not visualised. Patient was counseled
about the probable diagnosis and planned for laparotomy.
Intra-operative findings

Figure 2: Uterus with tubes and ovaries along with
huge true broad ligament fibroid.
A huge irregular ~15x 17cm multilobulated mass arising
from left broad ligament was seen. Left round ligament
and left fallopian tube was stretched out on the mass.
Right round ligament and tube was normal. Bilateral
ovaries were found to be normal. Uterine vessels were
medial to the mass. Hence, diagnosis of true broad
ligament fibroid was made. We proceeded with total
abdominal
hysterectomy
with
bilateral
salpingoopherectomy.
The specimen weighed 3.57 kilograms. Cut-section of the
mass showed whorled appearance suggestive of multiple
fibroids (Figure 3). Post operative course was uneventful.
Histopathology report was suggestive of leiomyoma.

Figure 1: (A). MRI pelvis (sagittal view) showing a
mild enhancing lobulated pelvic mass extending up to
L2 vertebra. (B). MRI pelvis (horizontal view)
showing a mild enhancing lobulated pelvic mass
extending up to L2 vertebra.
MRI pelvis (Figure 1A and 1B) revealed a mild
enhancing lobulated mass lesion - 10.7 x 10 x 17 cm in
pelvis extending up to L2 vertebra displacing uterus and
right ovary towards right pelvic wall, urinary bladder
anteriorly and rectum posteriorly with preserved fat
planes and compressing right femoral vein at S1 and IVC
at L2 with bilateral hydronephrosis giving an impression
of broad ligament fibroid. However, possibility of
ovarian neoplasm (sex cord tumor) could not be ruled out

Figure 3: Cut-section of specimen showing
multiple fibroids.
DISCUSSION
Uterine fibroids are the commonest benign uterine
tumours found in women of reproductive age. They are
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symptomatic in 50% of cases, with the peak incidence of
symptoms occurring among women in their 30s and 40s.3
These leiomyomas are known to regress in size following
menopause. However, our patient presented at 57 years of
age, 6 years after menopause. Fibroids are usually
diagnosed on physical examination. They can be
intramural, subserosal, submucosal and cervical. Fibroids
can be seen in the round, ovarian and broad ligaments.4
Among broad ligament tumours, epithelial tumors are the
most common, whereas mesenchymal tumors are rare.
Leiomyoma is considered most common mesenchymal
tumor.5 Broad ligament fibroid can be true or false
depending on the position of uterine vessels and ureter.
These benign tumors are usually asymptomatic.
However, they manifest clinically with various sign and
symptoms if the leiomyoma reaches significant size. The
location of tumors often determines the various
symptoms.6 Fibroids in the broad ligament though not so
common, but are well known for achieving enormous
size, which may mimic a malignancy of the pelvis
thereby altering the course of treatment offered.7-9 This
case reports a patient who presented with pain lower
abdomen and mass per abdomen that seem to be arising
out of the pelvis, had features of malignancy both
clinically and radiologically and exploratory laparotomy
was done for the same while intra-operative findings and
histopathology confirmed it as a benign broad ligament
fibroid. A similar case report has been reported by Gowri
et al, for its diagnostic difficulties.10 These lesions may
manifest as extrauterine pelvic masses that can cause
compression of urethra, bladder neck, or ureter producing
symptoms of varying degrees of urinary outflow
obstruction or secondary hydroureteronephrosis. Fibroid
on ultrasound has a whorled appearance, with variable
echogenicity depending on varying degree of
degeneration, fibrosis, and calcification.11 Differential
diagnosis for broad ligament fibroids is ovarian mass
(both primary neoplasms and metastasis), broad ligament
cyst and lymphadenopathy. Transvaginal ultrasound may
be of help in diagnosing broad ligament fibroid because it
allows clear visual separation of the uterus and ovaries
from the mass. The distinctive MRI appearances of
typical fibroids also are useful in differentiating them
from solid malignant pelvic tumors but in our case left
ovary was not visible on ultrasound and MRI so it was
difficult to rule out possibility of ovarian malignancy.
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